Tony Glenn Latham
April 12, 1946 - July 27, 2016

Dr. Tony Glenn Latham, age 70, died on Wednesday, July 27, 2016 at the Jackson
Madison County General Hospital.
A native of Jackson and Madison County, Tony was born on April 12, 1946, the son of the
late William Edwin and Oneita Hopper Latham. He received his Masters of Divinity, a
Masters in Religious Education and a Doctorate all from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth, TX. He served in home missions in Maryland before being
appointed as a Southern Baptist Missionary of the International Mission Board in 1975 and
retiring in 2004, where he served in the Philippines and Ukraine in theological education.
After retirement he served as pastor of Howse Baptist Church in Atwood, TN for ten years.
He is survived by his wife Kathy Latham of Jackson, TN; sons, Paul Latham and wife Holly
of Jackson, TN and John Latham and wife Jennifer of Jackson, TN; two brothers, Tommye
Latham and wife Erika of Murfreesboro, TN and Terry Latham and wife Muriel of Fairview,
TX and three grandchildren, Samuel Latham, Ryan Latham and Katelyn Grace Latham all
of Jackson.
SERVICE: A funeral service will be held at 2:00 PM Saturday, July 30, 2016 in the chapel
of Arrington Funeral Directors with Rev. Jimmy Furr and Rev. Grant Gaines officiating.
Burial will follow in Ridgecrest Cemetery.
The family will be receiving friends on Friday, July 29, 2016 from 5:00 PM until 7:00 PM at
Arrington Funeral Directors.
Pallbearers will be deacons and friends of Calvary Baptist Church.
The family is requesting that memorial donations be directed to Calvary Baptist Church,
Mission Fund, 119 Oil Well Road, Jackson, TN 38305 or to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105.
Arrington Funeral Directors, 148 W. University Parkway 668-1111
www.arringtonfuneralgroup.com
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Comments

“

Kathy and Family,
My deepest sympathy at Tony's homegoing. I'll always remember our time at
Southwestern and my visit with you guys in Maryland. Dr. Gene Williams, a mutual
friend, always characterized missionaries as "a cut above" the rest of us and
certainly the same can be said for Tony! May God's grace and strength be with you is
my prayer.

David Rhew - July 30, 2016 at 04:40 PM

“

“

Thank you, David.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:03 PM

Please accept my deepest sympathy and love, Kathy and all your family, at Tony's
homegoing. I was certainly saddened to learn of it. I'll always remember our good
times at Southwestern and my wonderful visit with Tony and you in Maryland! Thanks
be to God for your unselfish missionary work through the years. May God's grace
and peace be yours at this time.
David Rhew

David Rhew - July 30, 2016 at 02:57 PM

“

So sorry that we cannot attend the funeral--we are in Indiana, where I will be
baptizing my granddaughter tomorrow. Fond memories of Tony, his passion for
missions, and his adjunct teaching for us at UU. Sympathies and condolences.
Jim & Donna Patterson

Jim Patterson - July 30, 2016 at 08:56 AM

“

Thank you, Jim. What a special gift to be baptizing your granddaughter.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:13 PM

“

Prayers for comfort and peace for Kathy and all the family. I have many memories of
Tony from Calvary's youth choir that we were both a part of. We traveled many
places and held youth revivals. Tony would preach!! Fast forward to him serving as
interim pastor for us several years ago. What a blessing he has been in my life as
well as Calvary's.
Bobby and Susan Greene

Susan Greene - July 29, 2016 at 03:24 PM

“

“

Thank you, Bobby and Susan.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:14 PM

One of my favorite memories of Uncle Tony was the season in 2008/2009 when we
would pop over between school drop offs for about 30 minutes and visit. He sure
loved the Lord, his family, and esp his grand kids! And Tonya the cat. :-) We will miss
you Uncle Tony but I am certain you heard "Well done Thy good and faithful servant!"
Praying for sweet fellowship during the visitation and funeral and for Aunt Kathy,
Paul, and John and family. Love you all! Robin and family

Robin Pinkston - July 29, 2016 at 02:28 PM

“

Dear family- wish we could pop over and come be a part of these remembrance
services. I send much love and prayers from many of the IMB family members too
and will be praying for sweet fellowship. I can honestly say that having Uncle Tony
and Aunt Kathy on the mission field was a big part of my life calling. I guess one of
my favorite memories would be the season in 2008/9 when we used to pop in during
the mornings before Montessori school. Sweet times! Love you Aunt Kathy and Paul
and John and family! Robin and Earl, Kathryn, Thomas, and Nathan Pinkston

Robin Pinkston - July 29, 2016 at 02:10 PM

“

Thank you, Robin. Love you too!
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:14 PM

“

So many precious memories of getting together with Tony, Kathy and the family at
our annual mission meeting at Mt. Carmel. It was evident that Tony's love for the
Lord and teaching His Word was paramount in his life. And, I know the students and
fellow faculty members felt a void/loss when they had to leave the seminary.
Here's praying the Heavenly Father will give Grace to you all during this time. And, I
know you're looking forward to the time when you'll be reunited. We love you. God
bless you.

Tom Smith - July 29, 2016 at 02:05 PM

“

“

Thank you for your kind words, Tom.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:15 PM

Dear family- wish we could pop over and come be a part of these remembrance
services. I send much love and prayers from many of the IMB family members too
and will be praying for sweet fellowship. I can honestly say that having Uncle Tony
and Aunt Kathy on the mission field was a big part of my life calling. I guess one of
my favorite memories would be the season in 2008/9 when we used to pop in during
the mornings before Montessori school. Sweet times! Love you Aunt Kathy and Paul
and John and family! Robin and Earl, Kathryn, Thomas, and Nathan Pinkston

Robin Pinkston - July 29, 2016 at 02:00 PM

“

Thank Brorher Tony for being the Godly man that you were. You have left behind a
beautiful legacy for your grandchildren. I pray that God will grant peace and comfort
in the coming days for Kathy, John, Paul and all the family members.

Debbie Childress - July 28, 2016 at 11:59 PM

“

Thank you for your ministry to our family during this time, Debbie.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:15 PM

“

One of my favorite early memories is playing with my cousin, Paul during a visit to
the grounds of Hickory Grove Church outside Trenton, TN. I have a memory or
riding tricycles around the parking lot loop. This was shortly before the family left to
serve in the Philippines.
I remember my cousin John being born later. In those days communication was in
those blue air-mail letters and a yearly cassette recording shipped in a Christmas
package.
I remember our pet parakeet that was a common link to keep up with uncle Tony's
multiple birds kept in the Philippines. We spent weeks together every 4 years when
they came "home" on furlough whether it was in Jackson or Ft. Worth. We cousins
always picked up where we left off and kept our connections. Paul eventually took
over my bedroom after I left home for Tennessee Tech and he came to Jackson to
attend Union University.
Many of my first movies in theaters were at the treat of uncle Tony taking us cousins
to see the latest show. I remember ET was one of those movies. I remember inside
jokes with my cousins & sister including the subliminal word of "cake" and
Thanksgiving wasn't complete until some snorted milk out their nose.
I know my uncle's influence in my life has helped develop my own service to God
wherever He has me available to join Him at work. While I don't have his gift of
languages, my son appears to have carried on that ability. His influence in my twin
sister's IMB service continues to build a legacy of building God's kingdom around the
world as well as the many other lives he has influenced in the seminaries churches in
the Philippines, Ukraine, US and the uttermost part of the earth.
I know it was hard for uncle Tony to leave family behind to follow God's direction. I
know the challenge of his father not having a relationship with Christ made the
decision even more difficult. I am happy to know that uncle Tony was able to see his
father receive the salvation of Jesus Christ and to help him study the Bible through to
Hebrews before God called grandaddy home. It is joyous to know that granddaddy
and uncle Tony are now worshipping together with the angels in heaven!

Andrew Latham - July 28, 2016 at 06:25 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your memories, Andrew.
Holly - August 07, 2016 at 01:16 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Arrington Funeral Directors - July 28, 2016 at 03:20 PM

“

We were sorry to hear of Tony's passing. He was a great man. I remember when he came
to visit Potomac Baptist Association in view of a call to pastor one of our mission churches.
I was a young girl at the time. It was always special to visit with Tony and Kathy. Love in
Christ, Beverly Barkley Melhuish
Beverly Melhuish - July 28, 2016 at 09:35 PM

